
WEDDING KIT



AN OVERVIEW

An Idyllic Setting To Say “I Do”

Start the next chapter of your love story with 
a beachfront wedding at Tanjong Beach Club. 

Our slice of tropical paradise, mere minutes from the city, is 
the perfect place to host your loved ones. Whether it’s an 
intimate solemnisation ceremony or a lavish dinner for the 
whole pedigree, our dedicated events team will help you 

achieve the wedding of your dreams.



Tucked away behind lush foliage on 
Sentosa Island, Tanjong Beach Club 

offers an idyllic escape from the daily 
bustle of downtown Singapore. 

We’re known regionally for our stylish 
beachfront abode, indulgent all-day, 
poolside relaxation and dining, and 

craft tropical cocktails and beverages 
by our daybeds.

@TANJONGBEACHCLUB

https://www.instagram.com/tanjongbeachclub/


Thanks so much for the 
event! It was so amazing 
and my husband has been 
singing praises of the team 
for really helping us out.” 

NOELLA & THIBAUT

“



EVENTS KIT

OUR SPACES

Singapore’s Best Strip Of Sand



EXCLUSIVE

Entire Beach Club

A prime yet private venue, Tanjong Beach Club remains 
well within reach—just minutes away via train or car.

Re-skin our pool for a 360 brand takeover. Set up a majestic 
wedding arch over our sand. Host a seaside banquet or 
throw a mega beach party. Our seamlessly connected 
indoor and outdoor spaces allow for a blend of both 
formal and more relaxed settings, reconfigurable in 
multiple permutations to fit your specific needs.



EXCLUSIVE

Entire Beach Club

A total buyout of our venue grants you access to the 
full beach club experience, including the daybeds and 
picnic tables along the picturesque beachfront, and 
boardwalk spaces that lead to the dining room.

Let your guests bask in the sea breeze and ocean sounds 
under the moonlight, all while enjoying easy access to 
indoor seating and activities.

Capacity
350 seated / 2,000 standing

*These capacities are accurate for the spaces as-is, in their normal configurations. 
Alternative setups, e.g., buffet set up, may slightly reduce these capacities.
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8ZONE 1

Main Bar

ZONE 5
Poolside Daybeds

ZONE 2
Dining Room

ZONE 6
Beach Terrace

ZONE 3
Restaurant Bar

ZONE 7
Picnic Tables

ZONE 4
Dining Terrace

ZONE 8
Beach Daybeds



SEMI-PRIVATE

Spaces to Fit Any Occasion

Depending on your party size and event needs, feel free to 
reconfigure our space with us to optimise your Tanjong 
Beach Club experience—hire a poolside live band, play a 
game of Limbo on the sand or set up a dance floor in our 
Dining Room. 

We’ll always find you the best configuration to fully bring 
your dream wedding to life.



SEMI-PRIVATE

Dining Room, Dining Terrace
& Restaurant Bar

Our indoor areas connect seamlessly to the poolside 
Dining Terrace for an unobstructed beachfront view and a 
brilliant open air, convivial atmosphere for your event. 

Capacity
80 seated / 120 standing

*These capacities are accurate for the spaces as-is, in their normal configurations. 
Alternative setups, e.g., buffet set up, may slightly reduce these capacities.



SEMI-PRIVATE

Dining Room & Restaurant Bar

Retreat to a comfortable indoor reception after tying the 
knot, with the flexibility of an al fresco bar for your guests 
to mingle with a tipple or two, or to bask in the romance 
of the fresh seaside air. 

Capacity*
80 seated / 130 standing

*These capacities are accurate for the spaces as-is, in their normal configurations. 
Alternative setups, e.g., buffet set up, may slightly reduce these capacities.



OUR MENU

Get Hitched with A Little Sun, Sand & Sangria.
The Surfside Puts Everyone In The Mood for Love.



FRESH, WHOLESOME & HEARTY

COASTAL CUISINE

Using only the freshest produce, we offer a broad range of 
options to enliven any event—delicious canapés 

to accompany a cocktail reception, casual beachside 
barbecues and even a refined sit-down set dinner or 

buffet to jazz things up a notch. 

The bar provides a slew of tropical summer concoctions 
that include our signature cocktails & mocktails alongside 

a fine selection of premium spirits, wines and champagnes.



FIRST COURSE

Yellowfin Tuna
asparagus, zucchini, 
lime dressing, 
micro coriander

OR 

Smoked Duck
red wine poached apples, 
pomegranate, hazelnuts, 
frisée lettuce, parsley

MAIN COURSE

Chargrilled USDA 
Ribeye, 6oz
creamy mash potato, 
bullseye onion, alfalfa 
sprouts, red wine jus

OR 

Crispy Skin Salmon
coconut cauliflower puree, 
olive crumbs, puffed rice, 
herb salad

Sample Three-Course Menu

Minimum of 20 guests | Maximum of 80 guests

DESSERT

Flourless Chocolate Cake
70% Guanaja Valrhona 
chocolate, 
vanilla bean ice cream, 
oatmeal crumble

OR

Acai Bowl
mango, mixed berries, 
Inca berry confit, 
hazelnut granola, 
toasted organic coconut



COLD
Goat Cheese Mousse
smoked salmon, olive, dill

Crudités
miso bagna cauda

HOT
Mini Crab Cakes
salmon roe, red-veined sorrel

Truffle Brie Bikini
truffle brie, tosti

MEAT
Mini Beef Sliders
goma mayo, smoked cheese, onion jam, 
lettuce, tomato

Beer-Battered Fish 
snapper, chips, tartare

SWEET
Lemon Meringue Tart

tangy lemon curd, gourmet tart shells

Mini Pavlova
strawberry salad, passionfruit, 
strawberry jelly, white chocolate mousse

Sample Canapé Menu

Minimum of 20 guests



STARTERS
Capellini
prawns, tobiko, soy glaze, nori

Tanjong Grain Bowl
mixed salad, black barley, couscous, 
goma dressing

Mini Caprese
mini mozzarella balls, cherry tomato, 
olives, arugula, pesto

Roasted Pumpkin and Sweet Potato
baby radish, hazelnut dukkah, 
pumpkin seeds, garlic yoghurt

Crispy Falafel
hummus dip

MAINS
Roasted Chicken 
Garlic Rosemary Chicken

Snapper Fillet
white bean ragout, tabbouleh

Roasted Sirloin Steak
mustard and Cajun spice rub, seasonal 
roast vegetables, mushroom jus

Black Truffle Macaroni & Cheese Gratin
cheddar & emmental,  
garlic breadcrumb

Sample International Buffet Menu

Minimum of 60 guests

CARVING
Roasted Pork
sauteed savoy cabbage & bacon, 
pork jus

OR

Baked Whole Salmon Fillet
fennel & herb salad, lemon, olive oil

SIDES
Fragrant Steamed Rice 
jasmine rice

Roasted Baby Potato
smoked paprika, fried rosemary

Broccoli 
garlic oyster sauce, fried garlic

SWEETS
Bread & Butter Pudding
dried raisins, egg custard, vanilla

Chilled Longan & Sea Coconut

Fresh Fruit Platter

Mini Chocolate Ganache Tart
Valrhona Guanaja, gourmet tart shells

Lemon Meringue Tart
tangy lemon curd, gourmet tart shells



COASTAL BEACH BITES
Tanjong Salad 
ice plant, kale, pomegranate, radish, 
cucumber, roasted shallots, black barley, 
spiced seeds, yuzu goma dressing

Crispy Calamari
squid, tiger prawns, sriracha mayo, 
lemon

TBC Wagyu Burger
flame-grilled Tajima Wagyu patty, 
smoked cheddar, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, goma mustard, fries

Beer-Battered Fish & Chips
snapper, chips, tartare, lemon

ADD-ONS
Tanjong Seafood Platter
whole cracked Maine lobster, seasonal 
oysters, atlantic prawns, hokkaido 
scallops, clams, octopus, yuzu 
mignonette, Marie Rose sauce

Duo of Dips
sweet potato hummus with hazelnut 
dukkah, baba ganoush with 
pomegranate, Greek pita bread & 
pane carasau

Açai Bowl 
mango, mixed berries, Inca berry confit, 
hazelnut granola, toasted organic 
coconut

Seasonal Fruit Bowl
vanilla bean yoghurt

Sample Coastal Beach Bites Menu

Minimum of 10 guests | Maximum of 60 guests



BUBBLY
Botter Prosecco

WINES
Tyrrell's 'Old Winery' Chardonnay
Tyrrell's 'Old Winery' Pinot Noir

SPIRITS
Absolut Vodka
Beefeater Gin
Havana Rum
Ballantine’s Whisky

BEER
Corona
Peroni

MOCKTAILS
Earl Grey Elderflower Iced Tea
Tanjong Lemonade

SOFT DRINKS
Coke
Coke Light
Sprite
Ginger Ale
Tonic Water
Soda Water

JUICES
Cranberry Juice
Orange Juice
Lime Juice

Sample Free Flow Beverage Menu

Minimum of 35 guests



WEDDING SOLEMNISATION

Put a Ring on It, The Ocean As Your Witness



SOLEMNISATION
• A choice of Restaurant Bar deck or 
Beach area for solemnisation 
• Wedding arch with a mix of fresh 
and artificial flowers
• Fresh flower posies for aisle (6x pcs) 
• Solemnisation table with fresh flower 
centrepiece & Tiffany chairs (5 pcs)
• Tiffany chairs for guests (30 pcs)
• Audio system with 2 handheld 
wireless microphones & 2 speakers
• Cocktail tables with simple floral 
centrepieces (3 tables) 

PRE-WEDDING RECEPTION
• A round of Prosecco, 1 glass of per 
guest as a welcome drink/for toasting
• Free flow soft drinks for 1 hour, 
for up to 35 people
• Choice of three plated canapes for 1 
hour, for up to 35 people

OTHERS
• Complimentary parking coupons for 
25% of total number of attendees
• Dedicated parking for the 
wedding car
• Event perks (e.g., lawn games, 
collaterals & event day coordination)

ADD-ONS
• Additional guests
$58++/person includes Tiffany chair, 
additional fresh flower posies for aisle, 1 glass 
of signature cocktail, free-flow of soft drinks 
for 1 hour, and canapés

• AV system for Dinner Reception
$2,500++ covering (1) projector, (1) screen, 
(2) wireless microphones, (1) audio console 
and (1) sound technician

• Tanjong 1 Beach Rental: 
$1,500++ for the use of the beach area for 
the solemnisation for groups larger than 80 
attendees

Please note that solemnisation can only be held with 
dinner receptions

Solemnisation & Pre-Wedding Reception Package

S$6,888++ | For up to 35 guests



Image Credits: AndroidsinBoots | Darren and Jade | Always Sunday

https://androidsinboots.com/
https://www.darrenandjade.com/
https://www.itsalwaysasunday.com/


EVENT ESSENTIALS

Fireworks, DJs And More—Throw A True Beach Party 
With Everything In The Palm Of Your Hand



Table styling
Fairy Lights 
Dessert Table
Champagne Tower
Photographer / Videographer
DJ Services 

Emcees
Venue Decoration
Floral Arrangements
Live Band
Fireworks 
Fire Performance
Transport

Events Essentials

Allow us to finesse your big day in proper beach club style. From fireworks timed to 
your big speech to live DJs spinning to your wedding theme, we’ve got you sorted. 
Here’s a non-exhaustive list of additional services we’ve catered for so far: 



OUR SUCCESSES

Clients Who Have Hosted Events With Us



—I-S MAGAZINE

—I-S MAGAZINE

Staff were friendly, helpful 
and accommodating, 
adding final touches to make 
our wedding even more 
special. The personalised 
service by our event planner 
during dinner surpassed 
our expectations.” 

DARRYL & JASLYN

“



Image Credits: AndroidsinBoots | Darren and Jade | Always Sunday

https://androidsinboots.com/
https://www.darrenandjade.com/
https://www.itsalwaysasunday.com/


OUR FACT SHEET

360 Services for A 360 Beach Club Experience



MUSIC
Specially curated house playlists, DJs, 
band are available; you may also opt 
to engage your own DJ or band of 
choice—however, subject to the 
venue’s approval.

DECORATION FOR EVENTS
Subject to requirements.

WET WEATHER CONTINGENCY
Wet weather contingency plans are 
made for all events to ensure that in the 
event of rain, your event will carry on 
smoothly and seamlessly.

MINIMUM SPENDS
We’ll find the best way to make your 
budget work for your dream event. 
Chat with us to find out more.

For Events FAQ, visit here.

https://www.tanjongbeachclub.com/events/faq


LOCATION & OPENING HOURS

Getting To Tanjong Beach Club



ADDRESS
120 Tanjong Beach Walk, Sentosa

OPENING HOURS
Mon—Fri: 10am—8pm
Sat—Sun: 10am—9pm

GETTING TO TANJONG BEACH CLUB
Palawan-Tanjong Beach tram from 
Beach Station, departs every 15 minutes. 

CAR PARKING
Tanjong Beach Car Park is located 
next to Tanjong Beach Club, and can 
accommodate up to 200 cars.



FOR ENQUIRIES
events@tanjongbeachclub.com | @tanjongbeachclub

mailto:events@tanjongbeachclub.com
https://www.tanjongbeachclub.com

